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UE have been successful in hold of a large lot of shirt
waists at a big reduction from early season's prices and while
last will be sold at the following figures :

One Lot 35 cents, actual value SO to SO cents." SO " ss cents." SS " $1.15 to 51. SS." SO " 75 cents.
V Wash goods were never so cheap

for any further decline.

a.

Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor flimsy kind, but the best of the
season's production that were sold at to 15 cents, now 10 cents
per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard. One case
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
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SHIRT WAISTS SHIRT WAISTS.
Full and Complete Line

From 50c $1.25.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
fine graduating dress.

SZDiZDBrPT'Ci North Main St.,xiwt
THIS IS OUR

Special Drive
Spring Ladies'

widths.

General Agent

GOOD
Blended

Moss

Spring

Time"

YOU

especially Pastry

$3.75

getting

All Styles of

j. p.
Williams 8c

South Main St.

now. Our prices leave no room

- 2f N. Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

Shenandoah, Pa.

eye: OPENER I

Ladies' I

increased every day. Takes

is made for tire

14 S. MAIN
SricINANDUAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot
I

Only tho hapry wearers of Shoes
appreciate tliclr real goodness 01 quality,

fit anil durability. The prices aroriglit a trial
will toll a long story. Seo special in ladies
SI10C3.

Alfred F.
No. W. Oak Street.

use either the following of

Lexington, Our

Flour is a Roller Flour

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and

use.

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY .tea
we are niainug a orive in uie waveny snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. Ve have them in C, D, EX
EL better

JOSEPH BALL,
the

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.
4 I

BREAD
Grade Flour

Daisy, Rose,
are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Wheat.

Our "Old Family

being

money.

Morgan's

brands

at $4 a barrel and Is to please you.

WANT
Good Pies Cakes
It is made of wheat

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages
upwards.

Refrigerators.

Son,

as

Footwear

STREET,

A SHOE TALE
can

our

Morgan,
11

of

Lilly.

complete

made

SHOE.
lames

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.

They

guaranteed

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hnrd wheat, carefully nrenared and eround bv the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat

' berry.
Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "1B Pc."

At KEITER'S.
Mext Door to Coffee House

The "lloy Orator of tliolMiitto"
Named for President

ON THE FIFTH BALLOT.

Fourteen Candidates Presonted to
tho Convention.

COMPLETE ROUT OP GOLD MEN.

A Convention Made Historical by Mm

Hitter Content Waged llctwecn tlio

Advocates of Monometallism and
On tho Itatlcili for Presi-

dent All tho Now York Delegates

to Vote, nncl Mnny Delegates from

Other Stntcs Also Declined to Take l'nrt
In tho Contest Tho Ctimllilnto Makes n

Speech from tho Vcrilnilnli of Ills Hotel.

F1HST ItALLOT.
lllnnil .- -- 223 Tlllmnn ... 17
llryun - - 103 l'ennojcr - - 1(1

l'littlson ... 0,1 Teller .... h

Holes .... Krt lttis.ell .... 2
lllackbiirn - - H3 Stovenson - - 2
McLean ... til Campbell - - - 2
Matthews, - - 37 1III1 1

Not Voting - 1B.1

SECOND II ALLOT,
llltnil ... 2H1 Matthews - - 31
Jlryan .... 107 btevenson - - - 10
l'attlson - - 100 reniioyor - - - K

McLean ... ft!l Teller .... 8
lllackliurii - - 41 Hill ..... 1

Doles .... 37 Not Voting - - UK)

THIRD DALLOT.
Illaml ... 201 Matthews - - 31
Ilrynn .... 210 Ulaeklmrn - - 27
I'attlRon - - 07 Stevenson - - - 0
McLcun . . . 04 Hill 1

Holes ... .3(1 Not Voting - 13
FOHltTH HALLOT.

Hryan ... 2KO Doles .... 33
Dlancl - - ..-21- 1 Dlaekliurn -- 27
Fnttlson - .00 KtevcilRon ... 8
McLean ... 1(1 Hill 1

Matthuws ... 30 Not Voting - - 103

STOItY OF TIII3 DA1.LOTINO.

llnil(l Led for Tlireo Dnllots, hut Wn
I'assed cm tho l'mirth- -

Chicago, Jul- - 11. William Jennings
Bryan, of Xcbmskn, tho classic featured
orator from tho plains of tho I'latto, swept
tho Democratic convention off its foot yes-
terday anil was nominated for president

CANDIDATE WILLIAM J. IIIIYAX.
on tho fifth ballot Political history fur
nlslios no precedont for yostcriliiy's pro-
ceedings in tho Coliseum, either as a Rreat
spectacular show or as a rosult of ilellbor-ation-

of tho convention of a great po-

litical party.
Sir. Bryan Is but 150 years old, younger

uyten years tnan any man ever nomt
natud for tho chief magistracy of tho
American republic. IIo camo llko a young
Lochlnvar out of tho west, which has.
never neioro nominated a presidential
cnndldato to woo tlio brido for whoso hand
tho eouutry'sgreatestchicftains liavo been
suitors. Ifis numo was liaroly mentioned
In tho preliminary skirmishes, "When tho
convention met ho was not entered in tho
lists, but on Thursday ho mado an Impas-
sioned speech and stirred tho conyontion
to frenzy by his oloquonco. That speech
ovorthmw tho diligently organized work
of weeks and mouths for other aspirants
for tho honor.

Tho cause of silver was uppermost in
tho minds of tho delegates when they as-

sembled hero, and when Hryan mado his
speech the dolcgntes suddenly saw In him
tho great advocate of their cause, and thoy

UBS. WILLIAM J, DRY AN.

turned to him with an Impetuosity which
nothing could balk. Thoy wantod n o

of tho pooplo. Thoy felt that thoy
had found htm in tho oloquunt young
Nebmskiin, who set their Imaginations on
flro. If ho hadbeon placed In nomination
thon, tho convention would have been
stamnednd as It was veatordav, Komu of

(Continued on Second l'aw )

BRYAN AND SEWELL.

ILLINOIS AND TEXAS START A TIIIKD

CONVENTION MOVEMENT.

Sibley Led for Vlcu President on the First
Ballot-- On the Second Bland Made a Big

Jump, But Withdrew After the Third
Ballot-Sew- ell Named on the Fifth.

ClllCKio, July 11, 2:17 P. M. The voto of
the convention on Vice President was as
follows: Sibley, ltil-- , McLnin, HI ; Williams
(Mass,) 70; llland, 1)2 ; Clark, 50; Williams
(111.) B2-- , lllackbiirn, 20 ; Holes, 1(1; Howell,
15; Lewis, 11 ; Dunlcils, 11 ; Harrity, 11 ;

l'attlson, 2 ; Fithlan, Tcllorand White 1 each.
SECOND BALLOT.

2:27 l M. Tlio second ballot resulted as
follows : Bland, 2SU ; McLaiti, 1(11 ; Sibley,
110: Sewcll, 37 ; Clark, 22 ; Williams, (Mass.)
10 j Williams,(Ill.) 13 ; l'attlson, 1.

227 of tho delegates failed to vote on tho
second bnllot.

THIltl) HALLOT.

3:25 1'. M. Tlio third ballot resulted as
follows: llland, 255; McLain, 210; Sewcll,
07; Sibley, 50; Clark, 23; Harrity, 10; Will
iams (Mass.) 7 ; Daniclls. 0 ; l'attlson, 1.

257 delegates fulled to voto on this ballot.
llland has telegraphed to his constituents

that ho withdraws his name, saying it is
unwiso to havo tlio two candidates beyond tho
Mississippi.

FOUItTH I1ALLOT.

3;45 1 M. On tho fourth ballot the voto was:
McLain, 201; Sewcll, 201; D.miclls, 50;
Clark, 40 ; Harrity, 11 ; Paulson, 1.

SEWELL NOMINATED.
1:05 p.m. On tho flfth ballot Sewcll, of

Mainei was nominated, receiving 178'votcs.

A THIF.D CONVENTION. '

Tlio Dcinocnits of Illinois and Texas Favor
tho l'roposlttoii.

Special to KvExrxo 11kiiai.ii.
Cmavoo, July 11, 1:30 p. m. Tlio sound

money Democrats of Illinois havo resolved
to call a national convention.

The Texas delegation has also met and
adopted a resolution favoring the proposition.

0AU0HT IN THE ACT.

Deliberate Attempt to Wreck a Lakesldo
llutluiiy Cur.

Anthony Buskawicz, a Lithuanian aged 35
years, pUced a stono weighing 8 to 10 pounds
on tlio Lakcsido Ilaihvuy track on tho inclliio
at Indian Iiidgo colliery at about 1:30 this
afternooa. The act was seen by Motorman
Daniel .Walters, who stopped his car and,
with tho assistance of a n!ist.p,u.r linnind W
II. Ilrown, placed Iluskawicz under arrest
anl took him befoio Justice Toomey. The
prisoner was committed without bail. Ilus
kawicz was drunk. Tlio maximum penalty
lor such acts is 10,000 fitik, or 10 yc-ir- impris
oumcut.

At Drern's Cafe, 7 North .Main Street.
Xico clam soup will bo served as frco lunch

on Monday morning. Plenty for everybody.
Meals served at all hours.

A Despicable Act.
The pleasure steamer Lady Leo that has

been In uso on tho largo dam at Lnkesido for
the past 13 yoars now lies at tho bottom of
the dam us tho rosult of tho work of somo
miscreants. On Wednesday night somo un
known parties broke into the Lakesido boat
house Wheio tho steamer ras kept and witli
an ax cut a largo nolo in tho bottom of tho
boat after which it was pushed out on tho
dam. Tlio steamer went till it reached tho
middle of tlio dam and thon sunk to tho
bottom where it now lies in fifteen feet of
water.

At Kepclilnskrs Arcade CiiTo.
Cream of tomato soup
Meals served at all hours.
Hard shell crabs, 5 cents.

Itohbcd by a Sneak Thief.
Miss Maggie Dengler, daughter of Justice

C. W. Dengler, has been robbed of ?55. Miss
Dengler resides with her parents, on South

hito street. When she went to her sleep
ing apartment last evening slio found two
rilled purses on her bureau. One had con
taiued tho amount stated. Suspicion is
directed to a boy about 10 years of ago who
called at tlio rear cntranco of tho houso on
Thursday evening and asked for a drink of
water, which was given him and ho departed.
Tho boy was well dressed and a stranger to
tho family. It is belloved .that ho watched
for an opportunity when tho memliers of tho
family weiu gathered on the froutporch of
the house.

"Wo Don't Follow tho Leaders.
Wo lund the followers in ottering every

advantaiH to bo lind in footwear.
Fautoiiy Siiok STonn,

Movkk, Mgr.

Fatally Hiirned by Lightning.
SilAHOKlN, Pa., July 11. Wlillo Goorge

Boyer, iv Muhnnqy valley farmer, was
walking home Thursday night ho wns
struck by lightning. IIo rocovorod con-
sciousness, hut will die from tho shook
and burns ho received.

e
AiHertUeil Letters.

Letters addressed to the following named
people remain uncalled for at the local post
oliice: Lillian Kllno, Mrs. K. Illgby, Mrs.
James Williams, Messrs. liearuey and Divid.

Hir.niiST HAlKlAINS THIS SKASON.
Straw hats which wo sold at50, 75and J1.00,

are now going at 33 cents. Como at once.
At MAX LEVITS, 15 Last Ccutro street.

A Serenade.
The Grant Band last evening serenaded

Dr. M. S, KUtler and his bride, at their
residence op Xorth Jardin street. A number
of selections were rendered in their usual
correct manner.

A Vim Owns tho Soil,
An unkiiQwn man loft a new suit of clothes

at tho Keiidrick House on July 1th and lias
failed to call for them.

Apparatus Overhauled,
The lroso carriago of tho Phoenix Fire

Comrauy lias been overhauled and repainted
and presents a fine appearance.

The Relatives of Joseph Navsotko Were
Suspicious About Ills Death.

THOUGHT HE HAD BEEN POISONED

The Fears Were Based Upon a Threat and
Statement That the Wife is Alleged

to HaveMade-D- r. Stein Could
Find no Poison.

On Wednesday last. Joseph Navlsotkn. a
Pole, died at his residence at N'o. 131 West
Cherry street. Immediately after his demise
ugly rumors got nlloat1 as to tho cauo of
death and one of tho rumors eventually be-

came what appeared to ho a well authenti-
cated story that Navisotko died a few days
after a return to his homo after an absenco
duo to Jealousy of a boarder in his house.
An investigation showed that this report was
not lounded on facts, but at the same time an
excellent foundation for the rumors was dis-

covered. '

Xavisotko was 20 years of ago and left a
wife and three children. Tho wife is of
about tlio same ago and comely in appearance.
Navisotko had tho reputation of being an
industrious man.

After tlio death a brother and cousin of tlio
deceased wero introduced to Dr. W. X. Stein
and through Justice Itynkawicz thoy re-
quested an autopsy' bo held to decido whether
Xavisotko died Trom poison, or was tlio victim
of other foul play. Tlio burial of the re-
mains was deferred to givo an opportunity
for tho autopsy, which was performed yester-
day afternoon by Dr. Stein. Upon Its con-
clusion tho doctor stated that ho found tho
deceased's stomach, bowels and liver in a
very much inflamed condition, tho stomach
especially so, but tlio lungs and heart were in
a normal state. The doctor took tlio stomach
and a part of tho liver to his oillco and after
a chemical analysis stated that l.o could And
no tmco of any of tho common poisons,
such ns arsenic, antimony, morphine,
or strychnine As to tho cause of
inflammation Dr. Stein was not prepared to
state. Such complaints may bo brought on
by a variety of circumstances. Poison, lie
said, could produce the state and ho would
not say it had not produced tho Inflamma-
tion in this case, but his analysis was a good
and reliable ouo and ho could And no traco
of poison. Tho doctor also stated that he
treated the deceased from July 2nd up to tho
tlmu ol death on the 8th lust, for inflamma
tion of tho bowels and ho gave a cortificato of
deatli to that oilect.

When a Hciiald reporter called at Dr.
Stein's ollico yesterday afternoon Justiio
Itynkawicz and tlio deceased's cousin were
there. Tlio reporter asked who bad insti
gated tho. autopsy and, through Justice
Itynkawicz, as interpreter, the cousin stated
that he and tlio deceased's brother bad. Tl
reported asked why tho step had been taken
and was told that it was sought to see if tho
man had been poisoned. To draw foith tl
information it was necessary to put a number
ol questions in various forms and tho cou-d-

eventually mado tlio purpose very clear. He
said that lie and tho brother wero led to

from statements made by the wife that
she lmd administered, or had knowledge of
tlio administering ol poison to her husband.
That somo tlnio ago slio had threatened to
poison him and whilo ho lay ill slio told lior
husband that had ho treated her better ho
would not then bo 111.

Tho cousin said there was no truth In tlio
report that tho husband got jealous over a
boarder in tho house and left the houso for a
week on that account and returned only a
few days before lie was taken ill. Tlio hus
band, tho cousin alleged, did visit Shamokiu
about a mouth ago and remained there from
Saturday until Monday, but not be-

cause of jealousy. The man- was ill for
about (lvo days before Dr. Stein was called
in to attend him. Continuing tho conversa
tion tlio cousin stated that as tlio doctor-coul-

find no poison it had been concluded to tako
no further steps aud allow tho burial to pro-
ceed.

Tho funeral took placo this morning. Tho
St. George's Polish Society, of which tho de
ceased was a mombor, was in attendance.

, Columbia on Deck,
You,aro on the edge of prosperity If you

contemplato partaking ol the healthtul
qualities contained in Columbia beer. It is
tho most agreeablo boverage during tho hot
suiumcr months and its sales are doubled.
Silver is on deck in Chicago, but Columbia
holds the top mast in Shenandoah.

Columbia's Annua! Outing.
Tho annual outing of tho Colombia. II. &

S. F. E. Co. to Lakeside, which whs post-
poned from Thursday onicoouift of tho

of the weather, took placo
They wero accompanied by the Grant band
ami tlio Patriotic Drum Corps, and nearly
U00 friends. The train was made up of six
Iattougor coaches ami one baggage car.
Tho crowd was so largo that the roof of the
refreshment car was occupied by pawengers,
aud tlie platforms and aisles were crowded.
Another train fur the picnic ground left
shortly after noon and carried over two
hundred passengers.

ltcforiucd Dress flaking,
Mrs. Dora Gilbert, the leading modiste of

Haxieton and reformed dress cutter, is
located at Wilson V. Otto's confectionery
store, 27 South Main street. Lessons given
nt tho above address, or privately.

A New Ilridgtv
Tlio work of erecting new bridge on tlio

Lakosido railway company's lino at Itoblnsons
was started yesterday. The old wooden
bridgo will bo replaced by a steel one with
double steel girders. Tho bridge will s con-

structed very strongly so that in or so of a
flood it will bo able to stand tho pressure.

K. of I. Notice.
All members of Gen. Harrison Lodge Xo.

251, KulghU of Pythias, are urgently re-

quested to meet in Iteilly's hall, South Main
street, on Sunday, 13th, int at 1:80 p. m.,
to attend the funeral of our dooqfcwd brother,
F. J, Grlllltlw. By order of

' A. D. Xiuoctw, C. C.
Attost: It. D. Kcoto,K. of K. S.

Look at the big stock of high pricd music
now soil at 5 and 10 oeuU at ilrumm's.

fmiimfrnmimmmmmimm

CENTS

For any article in our north
window. If you want any of

them come quickly as some of
them we cannot duplicate at
that figure.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

A llrutnl Assault.
John Bicl, a Pole, last night prosecuteit

Joo Wnlkuski, a Lithuanian, lioforo Justice
Williams for beating him on tho head with a
spmg and kicking him. Bid's bead was
badly contused. Tho men work as car run-
ners at tlio Maple Hill shaft. Tho assault
took placo yesterday afternoon. Walkuski
claimed Bicl took ouo of his sprags and Tiiel
thiew back the ouo that was claimed. Wn-
lkuski says this struck him on tho leg. Ho
chased Bicl and struck him a blow on tlio
kick of tho head that knocked him sense-
less for nearly ten minutes, aud whilo the
man was prostmto applied sovcral blows and
kicks. Walkuski was put under $500 bail for
trial.

If Thy Feet Offend Thee,
don't cut 'cm oil'. Bring them to the Factory
Shoo Store, aud wo will fit them comfortably.

J. A. Movmi, Mgr.

Ileal JNtuto Sales.
Wilson Kehlcr and wife, of Union town-

ship, havo transfcrcd one ucro of ground and
water rights to James Lincoln, of tho samo
place, for $15 ; and a strip of ground contain-
ing ten acres, nioro or loss, to Ernest Hood,
and Viola, his mother, for $320.

Big bargain in hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

l'rof, Hogart Arrles.
Superintendent Bogurt arrived last ovoniiiK

from Tillin, Ohio, where ho attended tho
funeral of his father, and is quartered at tlie
Ferguson House. Ho was met by sovoi-.i- l of
the School Directors after his arrival at tho
hotel.

JJIckort's Cafe.
Our free, lunch on Monday morning will

consist of nice filled beef with dressing.

Drought From .Alt. Cnrmcl.
Tho remains of tlio child of

David Jones, of Mt. Carmol, wore brought to
town this morning and Interred in tlio Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

ODItSJ CDNT NFC I.Hi KSII HIT.
Only a few more left which wo formerly

sold at 50 cents. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East
Centre street.

Kicked by a .Mule.
William Mitchell, employed as a drivor at

Ellengowiin colliery, was taken to tho .Miners
yesterday, his left leg having beou

badly injured by a kick from a mulo,

If you want a Alio wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

A NUW AND HE.U'TllTf,
LINK OF . . ....

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

widow mmi
- wnLL rnra.

Plated knives and forks $t.oo
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz Sc Son,
SHEXAXDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
9- USE )

Kirl in's
Compound

Blackberry
CoYdial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.
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